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'~IAV~~.Surne mrnzage ta get up ta the 'eEnglish

___________________________________- baise,", as it is called, at suoset, sieep there,

Asearr cs- %loeer 'ErtA. ad procecui up the Colle at twîlight the follow..

ÈfOnwhat1 hve sid aouttbe rup io ig nioroing. Against this plan 1 bave heard

'frr whs, Ye Maversas abolun Ieet in ver vtroisg objections on the score af health.

ofain a8n2 youri of eras forel an inter1t I The 6 Essglish bouse' is in a region of perpe-

bearng n acouI a a jurny wichi îok uaI frost ; or at least where, if the fieàt of

mp bth priry ta s. it wa Li.ly en thse Sun in July and Auguast tbaw the Snow

rnonbs pior a tîs. il ws t ecrfectly dsring tte day, the Mmnent nIght Coumes on1

stitl, noir was il until 1 arri-vcd at the toi) that it again cangeaîs. So stsdden 'à ttsliition
any traces ai reèent fire were visihie. It was fs-arn thse plains ta tbis has beets productive

'in the middle of Auguat that 1 utsdcrtook this ai seri eus effects. To' avoi d this, we £et out

Avienture. froni Iiposto about mid-daty. We got ta Ni-

1 starteà froin Uiposta, where 1 Look nies- colosi about sunset. licre we took srne s-e-

Sureý for my jaýurney. Being thse heiglit of fresismeit and test. The moon rising about

summer, it wss rather cifficult ta believe that, ten o'clock at night, we %tarted. and k-ept an

even in the. regai lssaf LEtna, we couid siffer u way, halting a few minutes in the woosl ta

frrons cold. l-owever, as ail traveilers agreed gie hait ta aur as.tnils, and fipaly arring

isat the cold ai cUttsa wis Lise most pierci ng at ýlse Eogiish housie an isour before suuarie.

thiey ever endesred, 1, preferred their report ta re put tFe mules itito the stable.. procecàed

îliy éf.niy iliva theariés ;and il was weil fjr î ot, reserving ours0elvs for breakf'at. osu

me that 1 did. A gaod travelling rcaquelaure osîr retujra.

Cloak, alla a suit af %vinter ClotlAiog, vîsicis i Settdsîg off irons Riposte. the caots-y oier

put an at Nicoltsi, were accordingly what 1 whicîi weq have ta trave!, ta judge fs-ain iLs

provided myself witb. A gentleman ai Ri- productions, would Consist ai the richest Soit

posta, at vwhose bouse 1 vas kiiidly entertasssed 1 ever saw ; ad this is tbe case wlsese it is

and wlso biai several Limes befure vibited the nul rovereil by the la va, wilti lias evident-

Moutâtain, accompanlici rne-whics wSb a ly remained many centuries, and uxponidUich

very fortitoate circunistance. as 1 do not vegelatian bas partially reîumesL The- iay
know assy jassrtsey iii whiicb thse Comfpany ai tIsat grouud debtroyed by lava regeats-ates bas

ac conversant in the roadr, atd rnazez of thet beetscu ss f. sflos tîraef

path is su advantageous, i msight say ticcessary qîîc flaws for a w olîc atrI the.dsist liicl

as ini this -independent of our guide, wlsos cillnours ofiiri) asliailha wîav tedýti.ich,

SOlIbssssses t S t sho usaur ay. prodticing weeds, which, wlsen rGtteci, beconie

Wc chose aur time ta a nicety. First, i te nirsus of attractiog rnoràsait, -T- W-ere-

batd costrivcd natters sa tIsait 1might bavae ie andl interst.ces ara tliu~ a flk4 
t
y~ wit.l,

th bessefit of tise abats, %vhich ri is vcry near- so vscsi as rieîs as asyuess qne
iy Cuit -aud-atsough accidents seldarn, happais Limes o." great service ;for thse fibres cf vines

* kss-s tbe-careful matiner in wlsicl tire mule5 s d alanary othier tracs, tlsp.tootsuf wlielgSsbot

pick their %waY, in lthe tsickest Obscssrity, a«- des'p is'ta thse cirtîs, el bu iussindto have ou-

nsotig tise rucglsest & viles'. rodAs imTaginable, tuaei-i thse cracks. or crapnipa5, asnd tbeie ta

yeti frouai shat 1 sawr, 1 cannat scsy that 1 hl.are taken sssch a huld, tîsat tleey«eannot lie.

*Sbould ps-aes- ta go up LBtoa la ie dark, torit up by il.yy rai , qsos S %je4aay.ls

whbite it seas possible to go in thelighit. -Asnd torrenits. The~ Lime, haseever, :re4u!red for

Yet tise day lime is incoulyeoient, as ont af thse tlis Mas'. be-at Icilt sej ~euu~s4 Theo

great abjectt itorè'acbllhe sums-siit at suns-isei sehole of diie road iran Uijposto ta Nicolcsi is


